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Oktoberfest - World's Biggest Beer Party 

Every year in September, when it's called "O'zapft is!" For 16 days Munich is dominated by the

Oktoberfest. Contrary to expectations, the name does not start the festival in October. Due to the milder

weather, the beginning of the folk festival was relocated in September 1872 already, but never has been

renamed to "Septemberfest". It is the largest folk festival in the world: every year around 6 million people

come to the Theresienwiese to celebrate, to discover the numerous rides and, of course, to enjoy the

delicious food and the excellent beer.

Dates 

Start: September, 19th 2020 at 12:00 End: October, 4th 2020 at 22:30

Location 
Theresienwiese, Bavariaring, 80336 München, Deutschland 

see map here

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fVZ_N7_OT-wCmddrmYm9YiHvkeiXAXqs&usp=sharing


There is just one way to reserve a table - and this is to pre-book. 

Due to the vast demand, you can be sure if you did not make a reservation in time, there would be no

table available, and you will have to stand in a long queue (and you will only be served when you sit).

There are only a few agents who are allowed to make reservations for tables, but like with every big

events there is many "black market dealers" as well. S-E-T-T is a certified Oktoberfest partner since 1989.

Having organized/booked your Oktoberfest table is the most important thing for your visit.

 

Wherever you buy your Oktoberfest table reservation make sure the tickets will be handed over personally

and you have got an emergency and mobile phone number (best a person to show you to your table).

We recommend to make your reservation here (just the table reservation - or as a package with

accommodation). Link to the reservation & info is here: https://www.s-e-t-t.com/oktoberfest-munich

 

On the first Saturday of the Wiesn the tents open at 9 am, from 10 am there are alcohol-free drinks

(except beer), at midday they then call: “Ozapft is!” and the beer is served. With the tapping of the barrel

the Wiesn is officially opened!Monday to Friday the tents open at 10 am, the last beer and the last song

the band play is at 10.30 pm, lights out is at 11.30 pm. On Saturdays, Sundays and on the public

holiday beer is served from 9 am. Exceptions: The Käfer Wiesn-Schänke and Kuffler’s Weinzelt (wine tent)

are open till 1 am, last call here is at 12.30 am.The small tents like chicken grills, snack and café tents

are open till 11 pm.

Beer Tent Opening Hours:

How to reserve a table in a great Oktoberfest tent

https://www.s-e-t-t.com/oktoberfest-munich
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/oktoberfest-munich


The real and table reservations include drinks and meals - you will get Biermarken (beer coupons).

This is a good indicator that the company you purchase from is "good" as there is no table

reservations without it

There is maximum 10 people per table. No seats will be left empty. So when you book for 4 people

there will be 6 more to have fun with at your table. If you are 11 people you might be able to "cut a

deal" with the waitress but more are not allowed for security reasons. We recommend to book a seat

per person.

The table reservation is for half a day. Either Lunch to 16:30 or from 17:00 to End. You must

understand there is a reason for this. Nobody can sit longer than 6 hours at a table and drink beer

(believe us, we tried)

Remember to be on time - the tables are only kept for maximum 15 minutes after your time slot. If

you arrive later it might be gone and you can use your Biermarken (beer coupons) only when another

table is free

You need always somebody at your table to "defend" as an empty table can be taken (old rule)

Introduce yourself to the other guest on the table - they are there or the same reason as you - to

party and have fun.

Most importantly: Be nice to your waitress. She carries 10 Maß (1 liter mugs) easily (world record is

18) She is not only your key person for food & drinks but helps to defend your seat when some of

your group take a stroll or visit the bath room. TIP HER IN ADVANCE! We recommend € 10,00 /

person.

 

When you make a table reservation consider this

https://www.s-e-t-t.com/oktoberfest-munich


Traveling on a tight budget?

Oktoberfest Beer is not cheap but very strong.

In 2019 a Maß (1 liter) was ca. € 11,50.

That´s not cheap, but they "count double". 

A table reservation is min. EUR 149,00 p.P.

A ½ Grill chicken is EUR 11 - 15,00.

Hotels are more expensive during the

Oktoberfest-period as it is clearly the must

busy season in Munich´s travel year.

Let´s check the facts first:

Taking all above in consideration, the Oktoberfest

is not a cheap thing to do. We know what you can

do, in order to put your money wisely. The best

way to save money is to go for a package where

you have all the above included.

 

Which package do we suggest?

2 Overnights BB in SGL or DBL in 3*+ Hotel

Premier Inn Munich Center (2km to Okt.Fest)

2 x Full American Breakfast Buffet

Table reservation for ½ day in a big

Oktoberfest Tent

2 x 1l (Maß) Beer

1 x ½ Grill Chicken Oktoberfest style (or

veggie alternative)

What is included in the package?

 

 

EUR 427,00 p.P. in DBL

EUR 675,00 p.P. in SGL

Rates include all taxes, fees and services - no

extra costs (also not on spot)

Hotel Premier Inn is brandnew and perfectly located

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fVZ_N7_OT-wCmddrmYm9YiHvkeiXAXqs&usp=sharing
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/lp-oktoberfest-premier-inn-munich
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/lp-oktoberfest-premier-inn-munich


Can I make a table reservation only?

Table reservation for ½ day in a big

Oktoberfest Tent

2 x 1l (Maß) Beer

1 x ½ Grill Chicken Oktoberfest style (or

veggie alternative)

Of Course!

You can make your table reservation online.

The best way to do this is here

 

What does a "table reservation" include?

 

What are the best prices:

Monday: EUR 149,00

TUE/WED/THU: EUR 159,00

FRI/SUN: EUR 189,00

Saturday: EUR 199,00

S-E-T-T is working with and for the Oktoberfest since 1989

After you make your reservation (Hotel + Table package or table only) you will get clear

documentation, confirmation and vouchers with the phone number of our Oktoberfest Hotline

You will have a personal assistant on spot 

You will be informed (in good time) where and when to meet (either in your hotel or at the meeting

point on Oktoberfest) 

We meet you on spot and guide you to your table, make sure you have all you need

 

Why use S-E-T-T?

https://www.s-e-t-t.com/lp-oktoberfest-tablereservation
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/lp-oktoberfest-tablereservation
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/oktoberfest-munich


For Bavarians their traditional "costume" called

Tracht is not something they only wear at

Oktoberfest but all the year around. The Tracht

is Lederhosen for the boys and Dirndl for the

girls. Traditionally worn on a daily basis. And

of course, they wear it for all kinds of events,

even when getting married.

Saying this - a real authentic Tracht can be

very pricey. But of course, you want to get on

your Lederhosen or Dirndl for your Oktoberfest

visit. Also here we can help you. We have the

perfect, cheap and easy solution with our

Oktoberfest Dress Package. We deliver the

dress to your hotel or bring it to a meeting

point (€ 50,00 extra charge). Order here

What's the perfect dress?

Dirndl Dress

Blouse

Girls Package:

 

 

 

 

EUR 169,00

Lederhose

Shirt

Necklace

Socks

Shoes

Boys Package:

 

EUR 259,00

 

Useful Information 
The grounds and tents are all free to enter.

There is security storage at the entrance so you can leave anything you don’t need.

Children are allowed in the tents at certain times. But children under the age of six

must leave the tents at 8 pm, even if they are with their parents.

Smoking is not allowed inside the tents. The punishment is not being served or

getting a fine.

Every Tuesday is Family Day – meaning there is a discount on rides.

Security - there is a very well trained, very present security team in each tent as

well as patrolling the area. Make sure to follow their guidelines and listen to them

in cases of emergency.

https://www.s-e-t-t.com/o-fest-lederhose
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/o-fest-lederhose
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/o-fest-lederhose


Out of Money? Getting cash out at an ATM:

Beer tents do not accept credit cards. Make sure to

bring money. Want to enjoy chicken and beer but

no cash in your wallet? No problem. Around 12

ATMs belonging to different banks and savings

banks can be found at the entrances to the

Oktoberfest grounds. In most of the large beer

tents there are also ATMs, which also take

MasterCard and Visa. The upper limit for

withdrawals is 1,000 Euro and the machines are

located in quieter parts of the tents – the security

staff keep an eye on them. The quickest way to

find the nearest ATM is on the map on

the Oktoberfest App in the section “Service”.

The central police station, which sends out continuous patrols across the Wiesn, can also be directly

sought out here.

First Aid - for minor injuries you can get a band-aid or something more. In emergencies please

always call 112 and give as many details as possible. The tent entrances have a letter for the

compass direction and a number – naming these helps the emergency services to find you.

The Security Point - For female guests there is, following the campaign “Safe Wiesn”, a contact point

in case of harassment, theft or if you lose contact with your group. You can also order a taxi from this

point. The lost child point: Lost children can be left and collected here. You can also find baby

changing and breastfeeding areas around here.

Just behind the Schottenhamel tent is the Theresienwiese Service Center. Here the most important contact

points for those seeking assistance can be found. Among others you can find:

Police, first aid, lost-and-found: the Service Center



Oktoberfest Packages (Hotel & Table reservation): https://www.s-e-t-t.com/oktoberfest-munich

Best Packages to save on your budget:

Important links:

Oktoberfest Table (Reservation Only): https://www.s-e-t-t.com/lp-oktoberfest-tablereservation

You do  not need accommodation but only a table reservation in a big tent:

Oktoberfest Dresses (Men & Women): https://www.s-e-t-t.com/o-fest-lederhose

You want to get the right dress - easy, cheap and best:

Oktoberfest Blog: https://www.s-e-t-t.com/post/oktoberfest-munich

General Info about Oktoberfest:

Munich Blog What to do in Munich besides drinking beer : https://www.s-e-t-t.com/post/what-to-do-

in-munich-besides-drinking-beer

There are so many exciting things to do in Munich - don't miss out

Oberammergau Blog : https://www.s-e-t-t.com/post/the-passion-of-christ-every-ten-years

2020 - only every 10 years this fantastic event takes place and you can combine it with Oktoberfest

Oktoberfest Hotline: +43 - 699 - 10163854

Email: oktoberfest@s-e-t-t.com

Contact us:

https://www.s-e-t-t.com/oktoberfest-munich
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/lp-oktoberfest-tablereservation
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/o-fest-lederhose
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/post/oktoberfest-munich
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/post/what-to-do-in-munich-besides-drinking-beer
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/post/the-passion-of-christ-every-ten-years

